
Morning Worship Service 
11:00 A. M. 

Prelude 
Welcome and Announcements 
Salutation 
Preparation for Worship 

As you prepare to worship, give thanks for the Word of God. “For 
the word of God is living and active. Sharper than any double-
edged sword, it penetrates even to dividing soul and spirit, joints 
and marrow; it judges the thoughts and attitudes of the heart.” 
(Heb. 4:12) 

Introit: "Call to Worship” TPC Choir 
Sing out a joyful song in praise, and come to celebrate! 

With cheerful heart give thanks to God for goodness ever great. 
Sing new songs of joy, to God lift your voice! 

Sing new songs of praise, give thanks and rejoice! 
Sing out the hymn the joyful psalm, the canticle of praise. 
And with the builders of this house, your alleluias raise! 

God Calls Us To Worship 
Call To Worship Psalm 146:1-6(Pew Bible p. 447) 

  *Hymn: 57, “Hallelujah, Praise Jehovah” 

  *Prayer of Adoration 

God Forgives Our Sins 
Prayer of Confession 
Most holy and merciful Father: we acknowledge and confess to you 
that we are prone to evil and slothful in good.  You alone know how 
often we have sinned in wandering from your ways, in wasting your 
gifts, and in forgetting your love. Lord have pity upon us, we who are 
ashamed and sorry for all the ways we have displeased you. Teach 
us to hate our errors; cleanse us from our secret faults; and forgive 
our sins for the sake of your dear Son.  And heavenly Father, help us 
to live in your light and walk in your ways according to the 
commandments of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

   Hymn: 495, “No, Not Despairingly Come I to Thee” 

We Bring Our Thanks To God 
Prayer of Thanksgiving 

Worship in Tithes and Offerings 

Offertory: “If Ye Love Me” TPC Choir 
If ye love me, keep my commandments. 

And I will pray the Father,  
and He shall give you another comforter, 

that He may bide with you forever, ev’n the spirit of truth. 

God Speaks To Us Through His Word 

     Presentation by the Gideons 

     Prayer of Intercession 

   *Hymn: 64, “God, the Lord, a King Remaineth” 

*Scripture Reading:   Matthew 12:1-13 (Pew Bible p. 689)  

*Response to God’s Word: 734, “Gloria Patri” 

  Message: “The Lord of the Sabbath” Pastor Johnson  

*Hymn: 390, “Lord of the Sabbath, Hear Us Pray” 

  Closing Prayer 

We Receive God’s Blessing 

*Benediction 

*Response: “Dismissal Sentence"  TPC Choir 
Go into the world and serve the Lord with joy! 

*Congregation please stand 

 
 
 
 

Evening Worship Service 
6:00 P.M. 

Congregational Singing and Prayer 

Scripture Reading: Daniel 5 (Pew Bible p. 542) 

Message: “The Writing on the Wall” Pastor Johnson 

Closing Prayer 

Sermon Notes 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Welcome To Worship 
We extend a warm welcome to all who worship with us 

today. May the power of God’s Word and Spirit transform 
your life as you honor God in worship today. 

If you are visiting with us today, we welcome you 
and invite you to fill out a visitor’s card found in 
your pew and place it in the collection plate. 

 
 


